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No. 1986-155

AN ACT

SB 1373

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,orTeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor the appointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsand
employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,”addingandchangingdefinitionsrelatingto crimevictims’ compensa-
tion; furtherproviding for eligibility for crimevictims’ compensationand for
awards; providing for the responsibilitiesof providersof service to crime
victims; further providing for the allocationof certain funds; extendingthe
limitations periodfor the filing of claims for crime victims’ compensationby
child victims;andcontinuingtheCrimeVictim’s CompensationBoard.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “intervenor,” “loss of earnings” and
“victim” in section477 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, amendedJune 30, 1984
(P.L.458,No.96),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingadefi-
nition to read:

Section477. Definitions.—Sofar asit relatesto the crimevictim’s com-
pensationprovisions,thefollowingtermsshallbedefinedas:•

“Injury” shall includephysicalor mentaldamagesincurred as a direct
result ofthe crime and aggravationof existinginjuries if additional losses
canbeattributedto the directresultofthecrime.Compensationformental
damagesshallbelimitedto expensesincurredforpsychologicalorpsychiat-
tic serviceswhichbecamenecessaryasadirect resultofthecrime.

“Intervenor” shall meana personwho goes to the aid of anotherand
suffers[bodilyl physicalor mentalinjury or deathasadirect-resultof-acting
not recklesslyto preventthecommissionof acrime,or to lawfully apprehend
apersonreasonablysuspectedof havingcommittedsuchcrime,or to aid the
victim of suchcrime.

“Loss of earnings,’in addition to its ordinarymeaning,shall meanthe
loss of the cash equivalent of a social security [payment where social
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security], railroad retirement, child support or spousalsupportpayment,
wheresaidpaymentis the primary sourceof thevictim’s incomeandwhere
thevictim isdeprivedof themoneyasadirect resultof acrime.

“Victim” shall mean a personagainstwhomacrimehasbeencommitted,
other than the alleged offender, who, as a direct resultofthecrime, suffers
[bodily] physicalor mentalinjury, death or the loss of [the proceedsof a
socialsecurity paymentwhich is the primary income of the recipientas a
direct resultof acrime]earningsasherein defined.

Section2. Section477.3(c)and(d) of the act, amendedJune30, 1984
(P.L.458,No.96), are amended to read:

Section 477.3. Persons Eligible for Compensation.__* * *

(c) [A person who is not a resident of Pennsylvania at thetime of occur-
renceof the crime upon whichthe claim is based,shallbe eligible for com-
pensationonly if the law of thestateof which he is a residentatthetime-of
occurrenceof thecrimeuponwhichtheclaim isbasedprovidesfor compen-
sationto Pennsylvaniaresidentswhoarevictimsof crimein suehstate.

(d) If the victim’s stateof residenceprovidespaymentsto its residents
injured in Pennsylvania,primary responsibilityfor paymentto the victim
shallrestwith thevictim’s stateof residence.]A personwho it a residentof
theUnitedStates,includingtheDistrictofColumbia, theCommonwealthof
PuertoRicoandall territoriesandpossessionsoftheUnitedStates,shall be
eligibleforcompensation.

(d) Wherea crime results in death, the spouse,children, parents or
siblings ofthe victim, who residewithin thesamehouseholdas the victim,
shall be eligiblefor compensationfor thecostofpsychologicalcounseling
which isdeemednecessaryasa directresultofthecriminal inc-Went.

Section3. Section477.4(b) of the act, added July 9, 1976 (P.L.574,
No.139), is amended to read:

Section477.4. Filing of Claimsfor Compensation.__** *

(b) A claim must be filed not later thanone year after the occurrence of
thecrimeuponwhichthe claim is based,or not laterthanoneyearafter the
death of the victim or intervenor: Provided, however, That for good cause
the board may extend the time for filing for a period not exceeding two years
aftersuchoccurrence.Whereavictimis undertheageofeighteenatthetime
ofthe occurrenceofthecrimeandtheallegedoffenderis thevictim’s-parent
orapersonresponsiblefor the victim’swelfare,or anyindividualresidingin
thesamehomeasthe victim,or aparainourofthe victim’sparent,theboard
may,for good cause,extend(he timefor filing for aperiod not exceeding
fiveyearsaftersuchoccurrence.

Section 4. Section 477.9 of the act is amended by adding subsections to
read:

Section477.9. Awards._~** *

(c.1) Wherean order of restitution has beenenteredon behalfof the
victim, thoseamountsactually collectedshall be appliedfirst to property
lossesincidentto thecrimeandsecondlytopersonalinjury lossesas=set~forth
in subsection(I) ofthissection.
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(c.2) Provisionsofawardsmadepursuantto thisor anyotheract com-
pensatingorbenefitinga victimorclaimantasdefinedby thisactshall in no
wayaffectthe claimantor victim ‘.c eligibility underpublicassistanceor any
otherStateorfederallycreatedsocialbenefitorassistanceprogram.

Section 5. The act isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section477.19. Responsibilitiesof Service Providers and Insurance

Companies.—(a) Providers of services, including, but not limited to,
doctors, hospitals, counselorsand insurancecompaniesproviding reim-
bursementto victimsor claimants,shall respond,in writing, to the board’s
requestfor confirmationunderthisact within thfrty (30) daysofreceiptof
theboard’srequest.

(b) Anyprovider whofails to respondwithin thirty (30) daysofreceipt
oftherequestshall be subjectto civil penaltyofnotmorethan tendollars
($10)perday, upto andincludingthedateofcompliance.

(c) Theofficeofdistrict attorneyofthe countyin which theprovideris
locatedor the AttorneyGeneralshall be chargedwith enforcementofthis
section.

Section 6. Section 479.5 of the act is amended by addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 479.5. Grant Program for Services._* * *

~‘/l In the allocation offundsforservicesundersection479.4,thecom-
missionshall considerthe revenuecollectedbypotential grant recipients
underthe penaltyassessmentsauthorizedin section477.15of this act and
section1203 of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public WelfareCode,“pertaining to domesticviolenceandrapecrisisser-
vices.

Section 7. Notwithstanding section 9 of the act of June 30, 1984
(P.L.458, No.96), entitled “An act amending the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), entitled ‘An act providing for and reorganizing the
conduct of the executive and administrative work of the Commonwealth by
the Executive Department thereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards, commissions, arid officers thereof, including the boards of trustees
of State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creating, reorga-
nizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certainadministrativedepart-
ments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof theGov-
ernorand other executiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certainotherexecutive
and administrative officers; providing for the appointment of certain admin-
istrative officers, and of all deputiesandotherassistantsand employesin
certain departments, boards, and commissions; and prescribing the manner
in which the number and compensation of the deputies and all other assis-
tants and employes of certain departments, boards and commissians-shaiLbe
determined,’ changing provisions relating to crime victim’s compensation;
reestablishing and continuing the Crime Victim’s Compensation Board;
further providing for the Crime Victim’s Compensation Fund; changing pro-
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visionsrelatingto therights of victimsof crime; makingan editorialchange;
andmaking an appropriation,”the CrimeVictim’s CompensationBoardis
herebyreestablishedandcontinueduntil December31, 1991. This section
shall constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishandcontinuethe board
pursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known as the
SunsetAct.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof December,A. D. 1986. -

DICK THORNBURGH


